Expression of liver and placental alkaline phosphatases in Chang liver cells.
This paper presents evidence that a protein characteristic of differentiated liver cells, liver alkaline phosphatase is synthesized by the Chang liver cell line. Liver alkaline phosphatase was demonstrated by immunochemical assay, 32P-labeling and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, immunofluorescence microscopy, and the fluorescence-activated cell sorter. The synthesis of the liver enzyme by the Chang liver cells is interpreted to indicate fidelity of the Chang cells to their origin from human liver tissue. Chang liver cells also synthesize a phosphatase which is similar if not indentical to the placental alkaline phosphatase. Since a placental-type alkaline phosphatase has been observed in a number of non-trophoblastic cell lines and also in some neoplasms, it does not seem reliable as an index of the origins of the cell line. Because of the claims that Chang liver cells are actually HeLa cells, HeLa cells were studied in tandem with the Chang cells. The results showed that the HeLa cells do not make the liver type phosphatase. The data are discussed in relation to the question of HeLa cell contamination of the Chang cell line and the validity of criteria normally used to identify cell lines.